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_^u ty *........................ •*••*• •......... .................75# u mauve and white, reseda and white, Persian blue and

44-Inch Fancy Stripe Voile, for "reception gowns. Very white. Very exquisite designs. Seven yard lengths »
silky finish. In dainty light shades Per yard. .$1.25 Patte™- Each............;■••• ..................... OO''

Exclusive Dress Patterns. There are just opened tip, "direct .Black Dress Goods. This season there is a great (demand
- from Paris.” No two alike, only one of a color. Six pat- *OIi, fai!c,es'u. We have a choice selection of fancy stripe

terns. 44-inch fancy stride Grenadine, 7 yards a pattern voiles, barathia and poplin, silky appearance. Price, per
Each............ .'..........      $15.00 _ yard, $1.00 aqd .....  $1.25

44- Inch French Nun’s Cloth, in cream, pink, pale blue, ^rfnes 7W* fe eveni«g wear, in assorted
mauve, Nile, wisteria, champagne, electric, grey and v~r? ’ d dot Patterns- Cream and black. Per
reseda. Per yard ......................................... ........................ 05* ••*■••••.......................................................................... $1.00

45- Inch Silk Tissue, one of the leading silks in Paris for the £tnch Nattai Po^. This silk is free from
Present season, used greatly for millinery. Oxidized Fme Iustre f,msh’ Extra special value. Çer
silver and gold................ ...................................... $1 75 x L7 "Y......................................................................................35#

Chaoticler Silks, Paisley effect, in rich satin ground, greatly ^ngee> This silk has the

. .,rlmming-.jrw=he..di,,"èn‘. d'sir.#im SS?pTteisou,Sssr.r.
Oriental Satins, in all shades such as mauve, Nile, pink Ne^nr^ïrrtJrfUkS' ?®is,,ey de.sAgns for wraps, waists and

cream, white and black. Will not crush................$1.00 SoTrial vflue Twe Ve dlfferent designs and colors.

42r“nh °riental Latins, wear guaranteed, will not crush. A Latge Selection of Black Silks in all 
Full range of shades, and makes correct afternoon and surahs, paillette, geisha tamalin’e merves nw Ha^etas’
party d«„e,. havmg a vary rich astir, #=«, *, =achm^ s,„„à Ld iC^

SEE DISPLAY ON MAIN FLOOR

AT ig double piece effects, 
Irish crochet and large 

;astefully arranged on 
ed nainsook and lawn.

rwith G BELTS AND BELTING 
.mbroidered and Embossed Whit» 

ish Belts, with plain enamelled buck!
adjustable fasteners.

35#—Daintily Embroidered Wash Belts with 
oversewn edges, pearl buckles and adjust I 
able fasteners. 1

25#—Boys’ Buster Brown Belts, two-v,.,, 
stripes, in colors.

25#—Plain Patent Belts, in all colors braJ 
or steel buckles.

25#—New Elastic Belts, lisle loom. All «.;,». 
Colors, black, tan and navy. '

35#r—Black Mercerized Elastic Belts, 
inch plain band, mounted with buckle.

35#—Colored Elastic Belts.
65#—Silk Belts, in the newest styles 

med with buttons.
35#—-Elastic Belts of heavy elastic. Colors I 

black or brown. Heavy buckles.
CUT STEEL BELTS

. A large range of new Cut Steel Belts arr
just to hand. All colors.

ELASTIC BELTINGS
AT^25# A YARD—Elastic Belting, ]jsJ 

loom, m colors of black, white, tan and 
Two inches widç.

AT 50# A YARD—Elastic Belting iJ 
reversible. Colors, black, white ■ 
tan. Two inches wide.

■ mmi

AT 25#—Dutch Collars, jn a variety of dain
tily embroidered and lace trimmed patterns. 
^Many with jabots attached.

AT 25#—Collars, Stocks and Gibson Collars, 
pretty patterns.

AT 35#—Cascade Jabots of pleated net, lace 
trimmed.

AT 35#—Dutch Collars, square' shoulder and 
sailor collars, in pique, duck, with heavy 
silk embroidered medallions.

AT 35#—New One-Piece Collar and Jabots, 
of lace trimmed linen.

AT 35i#—Black Cascade Jabots, of strong, 
lace edged nets.

Also a large assortment of Jabots of extra 
length, made of lawn edged and inlaid with 
Valenciennes lace and heavily over-embroid
ered in floral patterns.
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AT 75#—Fancy Net Collars, in unlimited 

varieties of laces, beaded nets, silk embroid
ered and ribbon trimmed Stocks.

navy.

$1.75 silk, 
navy and

??

New Ideas in llndermuslins bj >ï

Newest Ruching ArrivalsNight Gowns, made of extra fine nainsook. Yoke made of Ger
man Valenciennes lace .and trimmed with white satin ribbon. 
Short sleeves, made of lace and ribbon. Price ...... $4.50

Night Gowns of fine French nainsook. Yoke, back and front 
formed of German Valencienrtes lace. Butterfly sleeves of 
lace finished with white satin ribbon. Price 

Corset Covers of all-over Swiss embroidery elaborately trim
med with Maltese lace and dainty ribbon. Price... .$4.75 

Drawers of fine cambric, French styles, with deep eyelet flounce, 
finished with insertion and satin ribbon. Price 

Drawers of fine nainsook, with wide circular flounce, made of 
Swiss embroidery and Valenciennes lace insertion, trimmed 
with satin ribbon. Price .................................. ...................... .$3.50

Drawers of fine nainsook, with wide circular flounce, made of 
Swiss embroidery and Valenciennes lace insertion, trimmed 
with satin ribbon. Price ..................... .. ..........................$3.50

Princess Slips, of good quality cambric, yoke of embroidery. 
Neck and sleeves finished with fine lace. Skirt with frill 
of embroidery. Price

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 25# A YARD OR 10# A NECK LENGTH 
> White Single or Double Net Ruching.

35# A YARD OR 15# A NECK LENGTH 
Cream Chiffon, with dainty cord.
Pink Chiffon with dainty cord.
Blue Chiffon with dainty cord.
Mauve Chiffon with dainty cord.
Chiffon Jac" 

trimmed.

1
$7.50 X *

Opening Exposition of
1$3.00

silk soutache

Dress Hats©
RUCHING AT 50# A YARD OR 20# A LENGTH 

Ruching of gold net with crochet top.
Sky Chiffon Ruching, with gold looping.

££«fon Kuching, with gold looping.
White Chiffon Ruching, with gold looping

50 Only Tourist Frilling Boxes, ^ach .........~
fcoRSET COVER EMBROIDERIES

Corset Cover Embroideries of heavy cambric and nainsook in
aiThear0SSbaf+ and 2ve.rstnPe weaves, embroidered in dainty 
and heavy patterns, Swiss and.eyelet embroidered. Yard 35#

mi1Tuesday, March 7th
5*

Thus display will be noted for the variety and exclusiveness 
the hats assembled for this event.

of , also$2.50 «
•S 5#Spring Fashions for the Little Tots Erench MillineryA
1?

The most eminent artiste ère represented in our show. 
" ing of Parisian models for Spring.

AGES 6 MONTHS TO 3 YEARS 
Baby’s Dress of white cotton. Square yoke back and front.

Dutch neck finished with frill of lace. Full length sleeves 50# 
Baby’s Dress of fine white cotton. Dutch neck finished with em

broidery beading threaded with ribbon. Cuffs to match 65# 
Baby’s Dress, made with square yoke with rows of lace inser

tion. Neck, sleeves and edge of yoke trimmed with lace edging
Pr'ce ......... ..............................................................................................B5#

Baby’s Dress of Fine Mull. Square yoke of fine tucking. High
neck and long sleeves finished with dainty lace................$1.00

Baby’s Dress of Lawn. Deep yoke of tucking and insertion, ex
tending under the arm. Embroidery edging at neck and 
sleeves

2§.

Some Specially Good Furnishing ValuesOur Own Designers
Have had this event in View for sometime, and their 
work represents creations that meet all the season’s 
requirements.

ri

for Mondaya
r>

c$^5rs^r,yMXTSona'.and
Values to 35c a yard. Monday, a yard................................ .. .15J

Tbi™dTfinShe7Cr>Vn rtd and F°ld’ heavily woven, reversi- 
Monday ^ ! h d h a heavy knotted fringe. Large size.

Velvet Hearth Rugs, well woven with a thick rich oile Centre

Announcing« s• • • •6 flIBiiPBWW— 11 $1.00
Baby’s Dress of sheer lawn. Round yoke of embroidery and 

lace. Cluster tucks at bottom of skirt. Short sleeves finished
with lace edging..................................................  $1.25

Baby s Dress of lawn. Tiny V-shaped yoke of embroidery. High 
neck. Short sleeves. Skirt finished with two rows of lace in
sertion and wide hem.....................................................................$1.25

Baby’s Dress of sheer lawn, made with round yoke of tucking and 
insertion, finished with' a frill of lace. Short sleeves. Bot
tom of skirt trimmed with two rows of lace insertion and wide 
lace ruffle........................................................................ « 05

Baby 3 Dress, made in the Empire style with waist under arms. 
.Dutch neck and short sleeves. Neck, waist and sleeves finished 
with embroidery insertion. Skirt trimmed with three rows
of fine pin tucks .... ....................................................... . $1.75

Baby’s Dress of the sheerest lawn. Square yoke of fancy em
broidery. Full gathered skirt of allover embroidery edging in
a very handsome design. Short puff sleeves......... .... $2.50

Babys Dress of extra fine lawn. Small yoke of embroidery.
. Neck and sleeves trimmed with fine Valenciennés lace and in

sertion. Skirt finished with rows of insertion and lace to 
respond

I &For Tuesday, March Seventh

Our Formal Opening for the Season in
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Wraps, Çostumes 
and Suits
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New Laces and Trimmings&g

» kinrlT^n “"usual *avor shown toward laces and trimmings of all
has “'A ,0-

tlti.J °f Tr;mmi”rs covers an extensive range of nov-
ritaù inc,udeTng C°S‘™CS “d lin8'ri'' ™« most fecen, an

’•5 For the purpose of introducing the newly enlarged sections.
In the displays, beginning Tuesday, every section presents charming and 

extensive varieties of Spring Novelties.

4

%G Y/

Scor-
$3.50 -

Y/

Larger Assortments and Better Values from the
v T“ct$LT1toand StCel handsomdy fin»shed. Prices range from

Men’s Spring Clothing News Girdles, finished with tassels. Gold, old gold, steel and oxidized 
•Prices range from, each $5.00 to

Cords, finished in gold or oxidized.
Garnitures, of strong net, handsomely headed in Persian color

ings and Turkish effects. Price, each ....................................$1.75
All-over Laces, in cream and white. This includes many novelty 

laces. Prices range $5.00 to ......................... ............... 50#
Cords, finished in gold or oxidized. Prices, a yard, 50c, 35c, 25#
Wash Laces and Embroidery, in a wide variety for all spring and 

summer purposes. > v 8

Mens Suits in the newest patterns, two and three-piece models 
m single-breasted, two and three-button sacks. Miked browns 
and greys are the leaders this year. Special today, $12.50

.......... ........ ........................ sio 00
Men’s Pants, im tweeds and fancy worsted, a large assortment of 

patterns in stripes and broken checks. Prices range $1.25
Mens and Youths’ Hats, in all the newest 1911 blocks. ^Prices

Men’s Slip-on Overcoats. These coats are made of fine craven- 
ettes m.grey, green mixtures and brown. Two and three 
collars. Prices range $15.00, $18.00 and................ $20 0Ô

$2.50

Staple Department
Red Bordered Roller Toweling. Per yard

25c to ............................•..............................fjyl
Ready-made Roller Towels, 2>S yards long,

at-.-.....................................................................20#
Ready-made Roller Towels, 3 yds long 25# 
Red and Blue Check Glass Cloth, 25c to 10# 
Ready-Hemmed Gkuss Cloths. Per dozen

$ti 8° a”4.................................  $1.50
24-Inch Damask Huckaback, for fancy work

Per yaro .................................................. ...25#
18-Inch Linen Huckaback, for fancy work

Per yard............................... .. .........25#
Huckaback Towels. Per doz., $3.00 to $2.00 ' 
Lmen Huckaback Towels. Each, $1.00, 30c,

40c.....................     S5#
ajj-Inch Huckaback Toweling,. 60c to . .20* 
White Turkish Towels. Each, 50c and 25# 
Extra Large White Turkish Towels. Each

$I.oo, 75c and........................................
RuKia Crash, for fancy work. Per yard, 25c

Sheets, 72x90. jâir $ÎL50 
Hemstitched Sheets, 90x9a Per pair $2.50

Ready-made Pillow Cases, 40 x 42. Per
dozen...................  $2.00

Hemstitched Pillow Cases. Per doz. $3.00 
Hemstitched Pillow Cases. Per doz
White Bath Sheets. Each .................$2.25

White Grecian Bed Spreads. Each $1.25 
Lmge Size White Grecian Bed Spreads.

Each ...... a................................   .S1.50
White MarceHa Bed Spreads." Each $2.25 

and a BCd Spreads’ lare® size. Each $3.50

50 Pieces Ginghams and Zephyrs, in tiiecks, 
Stripes plain and plaids. Fast colors

75 Pieces New Oxford" Shirtings, " in g^d 
patterns and colors, good wearing quality 
fast colors........................... 6 M

2S Pieces New .Utility Cloth. .Comes in 
plain shades and warranted fast colors, 
will make up swell dresses. Colors, pale 
blue, pink, mauve, rose, electric, navy,‘tan 

..brown, cream, white, Nile. 34 inches wide! 
Per yard

.50

way

Spring Hosiery ArrivalsShowing of Spring Gloves, Monday■ Womens Pure Silk Hose, fine quality gauze weight. The feet 
are( spliced with lisle and silk, also garter tops. Colors, sky, 
pink, mauve, champagne, gold, red old rose and black . .$1.00

Women’s Extra Fine Black Cashmere Hose, velvet finish, elas
tic top, spliced seams, and double heel and toe. All sizes . .75#

Women’s MeiUum Weight Silk Embroidered Cashmere Hose, 
high spliced heels and toes. Embroidered in white, sky and red. 
All sizes, price 75c and......................................... ..;. .$1.00

Women’» Black Cashmere Hose, heavy weight, good quality, 
fast dyes, double heel and toe. All sizes, price .. ..... .50#

8 j"11?^ BUC a 5adlmcre Hose, full fashioned, spliced 
ankles, double toes. All sizes, price .

\

PUI^ sP"ng stock of gloves is now replete with the latest

TSS.SÆSf.ïï&S'8' “ th= of
Perrin’s Chamois Washing Gloves, 12-button length 
Dorothy Trefousse Glace Kid Gloves, 2-clasp .. .£/..
Delorme Suede Gloves, 2-clasp
Pe2X GlaCC Kid Gloves, 2-ciasp Special".' !
S^S^ham.°l8G1^s’ natural and white „.!?
“ specif 8 ChÜdrçn’s G1ov«, in chamois

x
iv-

$1.50 
...$1.50 

11.50 
il.00 

,11.00 
and dogskin. 

.... .75#rig •••••••«« .......... ....

20#m 50#

- ■ ........... ’ ' 'ai
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